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摘  要 
I 

















近，30.0 m~100.0 m 等深线向岸凸起，使陆架变窄至 140.0 km 左右。30.0 m 等
深线和 50.0 m 等深线向东延展并分离，30.0 m 等深线贴岸延伸进入台湾浅滩北
侧；50.0 m 等深线逐渐偏离岸线方向并贴着台湾浅滩外缘延伸，陆架变宽至 200.0 
km 左右；在 30.0 m~50.0 m 等深线之间形成一个梯形的宽陆架区域。在台湾浅滩




















摘  要 
II 
结果说明对流作用和底部摩擦力是产生跨陆架输送的两个关键因子。在等深线向
岸凸起的 115.0oE 和 117.0oE 附近，对流作用显著，受底摩擦作用较小；在
115.0oE~117.0oE 之间的宽陆架区域，主要受底部摩擦作用，包括底部 Ekman 泵
吸和底部 Ekman 输送，且后者贡献更大。 
结合理论公式， 终得到南海北部陆架区向岸输送的地形诱导机制：在
115.0oE 和 117.0oE 附近，等深线向岸凸起，从气旋式弯曲转变为反气旋式弯曲（曲
率从正变为负），诱导产生上升运动和向岸输送，且这种运动贯穿整个水层；在
115.0oE~117.0oE 之间的宽陆架区域，等深线平滑但更加密集，沿等深线流速变大，



























In the continental shelf region, topography is an important factor for cross-shelf 
transport. Based on the previous studies, a formulation is proposed to evaluate the 
topographically inducing onshore transport related with the advection and friction 
effects.  
The theoretical equation explains the relationship between topography and the 
vertical/cross-shelf transports. When the flow in zero order is along the favorable 
isobaths, the nonlinear advection can generate the vertical and cross-shelf transport 
through the whole water column. The favorable isobaths are characterized by the 
variations of some parameters along isobaths, e.g., depth second derivation, curvature, 
of the isobaths, slope and sheared velocity multiplied by the variation of slope. When 
the curvature of an isobath changes from cyclonic to anti-cyclonic, or in the strong 
anti-cyclonic sheared region, the isobath converges in the downstream direction can 
cause upwelling and onshore transport. The friction function has two parts, those are, 
the bottom Ekman pumping and the bottom Ekman effect, and the former is 
controlled by the relative vorticity in the zero order induced by the second derivative 
of depth, curvature of isobaths and the slope, while the latter is affected by the 
along-isobath velocities and the slope. The divergent or convergent isobaths can cause 
smaller or larger onshore transports under the Ekman effect. This paper focuses on the 
topographic mechanism to study the cross-shelf transport over the variable 
topography in the Northern South China Sea (NSCS).  
NSCS is a marginal sea with complex bottom geography and irregular coastlines. 
One of its typical topography feature is the widened shelf in east of Pearl River 
Estuary. In the shelf off Shanwei near 115.0oE, 30.0 m, 40.0 m and 50.0 m isobaths 
convex on shore, and the width of shelf is narrowed to 140.0 km. Then isobaths 
extend northeastward, with separating 30.0 m and 50.0 m isobaths. The 30.0 m 
isobath parallels to the coast and extends into the Taiwan Strait, while 50.0 m isobath 















km. Then a widened shelf is formed between the 30.0 m and 50.0 m isobath. On the 
west of the shallow bank, 40.0 m isobath veers onshore and converges with 50.0 m, 
60.0 m, 70.0 m isobaths to the south boundary of TB, of which topography is similar 
with the topography near 115.0oE.  
The observed data and three-dimensional model are used here to study the onshore 
transport in the NSCS. Then the theoretical model is applied in the continental shelf of 
NSCS to study the topographic mechanism for cross-shelf transport.  
Both the observed data and numerical model showed the cross-shelf transport 
during summertime in 2009 in the NSCS had two feathers. First, the onshore 
transports over two regions with convex onshore isobaths near 115.0oE and 117.0oE 
occured at all the water column, which was quite different from the general 
circulation in the boundary surface and bottom layers. Another onshore transport over 
a distinctly eastward widened shelf with smoother isobaths, between 115.0oE and 
117.0oE, showed a cross-shelf transport located in the 20.0 m bottom layer.  
Three numerical experiments are carried out and the results suggest the advection 
function is the key factor for generating the onshore transport over the regions near 
115.0oE and 117.0oE, and the friction function gives a smaller contribution to onshore 
transport in the bottom layer. However, the transport over the widened shelf is mainly 
caused by the bottom friction function and bottom Ekman effect.  
Combining the model and theoretical methods, the topography mechanism of 
cross-shelf transport in the NSCS is concluded as below.  
The cross-shelf transports in the two regions near 115.0oE and 117.0oE with 
convex isobaths onshore are mainly caused by the curvature of isobath from 
cyclonical to anti-cyclonical, which generate the relative vorticity in zero order from 
positive to negative and thus upwelling and onshore transport. Moreover, in the 
anti-cyclonical sheared region, the convergent isobath downstream can cause onshore 
velocity near 115.0oE. The bottom friction gives a smaller contribution to these two 
regions in the bottom layer.  
The onshore transport in the widened shelf region with smoother isobaths between 















high along-isobath velocities lead the strong onshore transport under the bottom 
Ekman effect in the boundary layer. However, the bottom Ekman pumping effect 
generates smaller onshore current over this region. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
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第 1 章 绪论 
 
1.1 选题意义 
南海是西北太平洋 大的边缘海之一，平均水深在 1000.0 m 以上[1]。南海海
域辽阔，海底是呈东北—西南方向长轴的菱形海盆。盆地地处西、中沙群岛和南
沙群岛之间，是个深度达 4000.0 m 以上的深海平原，在东部及东南部的大陆坡
麓附近，分别有水深 3000.0 m 和 4000.0 m 左右的海槽和海沟。在西北部的坡麓
附近，有一个深达 5559.0 m狭窄洼地，为南海 深处。大陆坡下为水深大于 3500.0 
m 的中央盆地。从东沙群岛向南水深增大到 1000.0 m~2000.0 m，东沙群岛与中


























































公式中ζ 代表相对涡度， f 代表科氏力参数， gR 和V 分别是流线的曲率半
径和流速大小， V n∂ ∂ 代表流速的切变涡度。公式证实沿着流线方向相对涡度从
正值变为负值会产生上升流和向岸运动，反之相对涡度从负变为正则产生下降流
和离岸运动。之后 Arthur[11]利用上述公式估算出向南运动的加利福尼亚东边界流
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岸上升流区域。垂直流速与对流、行星涡度和风应力之间的关系表达式为： 









= ⋅∇ + +  
 
 (1-3) 











=  (1-4) 
其中R 是曲率半径，τ 是风应力，λ 是离岸距离，V 是水体流速。对智利沿岸上
升流区域进行估算，发现涡度对流作用是风应力作用的两倍，说明了涡度对流对





















公式(1-5)、(1-6)中， tw ， cw 分别表示地形与风应力产生的垂直流速，H 是总水
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